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J. K. WatklnB is In Somnrsut'on le-

gal business this week.
Mr. Green Hays, of Knor couuty,

will innka eomo speeches for tho demo-crnti- c

nominees this weok.
Several of tho members of 0. E. So-

cieties bere attended tho convention nt
MitUllesboro Saturday nntl Sunday.

Hester, tho little daughter of W. L.
Moore, died Sunday of throat trouble.
Sho was buried Monday afternoon in
tho cemetery.

Tho law Arm of Hill & Denhani has
dissolved and Mr. Donlinm is building
an oflk'o on tho corner of Ids lot, near
hia residence

Circuit Clork V. H. Meadow a la nick
with tho fover. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Gatlill"
havo gonn to Cntr Point, Texas, for
tho benefit of Mrs. G.'s health.

Dr. Cottroll, of Knoxvillo, enont
Sunday with P. A. Pennington. M. 1C.

Pennington baa gone to Knoxvillo,
where bo will take a course in dentist-
ry, ot M.

Last Saturday the homo Te. Gen-

try, near tho Institute, caught tire, but
prompt assistance extinguished the
ilames beforo any serious damage was
done.

Mr. J. L. Jonea and Mies Munnio
Steele were married Saturdny. Mr.
Jones waa formerly jailer of this county
and is entering upon the matrimonial
state tho second timo.

Mr. Frank Haslitt, of Cfltlottaburg,
and Misa Lillie, Becond daughter of Mr.
David Kinner, wero married last week
at tho homo of tho brldo'a father. Mr.
W. II. Kouche and Miaa Martha Moeley
were married Thurnday evening.

Tho Whitley County Pair Associa-
tion declared a 5 per tent, dividend at
its meeting last week. K. K. Wntkins
Wk elected prealdenl; M. K, DeLaney,
1st Mich. Daniel, 'Jd vice
president, nnd 0. H. Kenton, secretary.

Mr. Thomas Edwards, who has been
book-keepe- r for the Mt. Ash Coal Mine,
died last week of typhoid fever after an
illness of only h fuw days. Ho was a
very popular man with those who knew
him ami a devoted Christian. Ho was
SO yenr'a of age.

Janus Perry and Will Tyo had a
fist and akull fight hi County School Su-

perintendent filler's otlice Saturday. Tiio
difficulty grew out of trouble, over the
colored school in the district where they
lived. Neither of them waa seriously
injured, but Judco Hemphill held them
both over to circuit court.

Several of our citizens are in Louis-vlll- o

this week; County Clerk T. C. Per-

kins to havo tne ballots for the election
prepared; Hon. H. D. Hill on legal bus-

iness; G. A. Denbatn to attend a meet-
ing of tho democratic executive commit-
tee; Dr. A. Gatllff, Thos. Adkins and J.
P. Mahan attending tho Immigration
congrecs and W. 1L Denbatn laying in a
stock of good for bis now store. Mr. E.
M. HuRuely, of Winchester, and Elder1

J. E. Terry, now of Montgomery county,
aro spending tho weok with us.

The election is warming up in this
county, in tho county races as well as In

tho Congressional race. Ex-Coun- ty

Judge Mart Rains has announced him-

self as a candidate for county judge; Win.
M. Lefore, present jailer, a candidate for

and both will givo tho nomi-

nees a warm race. Tho vote In tho Con-

gressional race will bo much divided, al-

though! it is thought that Colson will
get a slight majority. His friends aro
making a hard fight and trying to drive
all the republicans into lino by claiming
he is tho nominee.

HUSTOHVILLE.

A number of couples wont chrsnut
hunting Siturday, but we don't think
they had any chesnut bells.

Tho elopemont of Mies Be6sie Moore
and Mr. Win. Stodghill last Friday morn-
ing, created n utilisation iu this usually
quiet place, and will furnish gossip nnd
speculation for GO years.

1). J. Newburn, democrat, nnd Jim
Devers, republican, are ns yet tho only
aspirants for tho ollko of marshal. For-

ty dollars a mouth for four years is worth
working for, and it is surprising that no
more aro nfter it.

Geo. D. Weathorford, of Somerset,
spent n few days with his mother. Mra.
Wolford Dryo, noo Miss Lucky Tucker,
of Springfield, baa returned homo after a
fow daya stay with her legal parouta, Mr.
S. G. Drye nnd wifo. Miss Alice return-
ed with hor to make a short visit. Mrs.
G. F. Park, of Covington, with bur little
daughter, Bessie, la visiting her daugh-

ter, Mra. George Goode. F. B. Twidwell
is in Cincinnati buying holiday goods
and taking in Oakloy.

'I would rather trutt that raediclna than any
doctor I know of ,"Myt Mn. lUttle Man. of
Chiticn. Carter Co., Mo., In speaking ol Ch mbcr-atyi- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

35 and 50 cent bottles for silo by Dr. S, G.
Hocker, drugBUt, Stanford.

mi

Four Bis SuccoHBoa.
Having the needed merit to more than make

cood all the advertising claimed for them, the
four remedies have reached a phenomenal

aale, lit, Klog'New Discuuery, for couiump.
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle euaranteed-Elect- nc

Bitten, the groat remedy for Liver Stom-

ach and Kidneys. flucklen's Arnica Ssalve, tho
beat in tho world, and Dr. King's New Life Pilli,

All these remedies arowhich io a perfect pill.
guaranteed to do Just what It claimed for them
and the dealer whoe name ii attached, herewith
wt 1 begUd to tell you more of them, bold at A

R. Penny' Drug- - Btorc.

ROWLAND.

Mrs. Lucy A., wifo of U. G. Stefii-berge- n,

died at her mother's, Mrs. Sum
Steonborgen, at Rowland, OcL 25th, of
consumption. Sho had been at her
mother's ninco Juiiu 0. TliHy wish to ex-ton- d

to the good people of Rowland and
vicinity their many thanks for their
klndnefis. Deceased waa n member of
tho Christian church and was in her 20th
year. Slio waa n loving wife, a kind nnd
affectionate mother nnd leaves a husband
and two children, besides a mother, n
brother and many friends to mourn her
loss.

Several tickets for officers of tho
town of Rowland have beon mentioned
but there areaaid to bo grounds for a con-
test, should any but the first bo olecled.
One of tho candidate named in petition
appears signed twice to same, and two
Illegal voters, making threo to come off
of tho 20 signers, which would not leavo
the number required by law; whilo 31
appear on tho other petition. Tho ma.
jority of tho first ticket aro domocrats
and the last has only ono, of that per-
suasion. This is montioned to urge the
importance of drawing tho party togeth-
er and nppeallng to them not to agree to
cross, in any race, lost it should servo an
a dart far tho enemy to hurl back Into
our ranks.

If purity, in State and National poli-

tics, is at all desirable, tho lines must also
be drawn in town, city and county races;
for with these tho groat nations are made
up; junt as tho brookB and rivulets matte
tho great rivers that flow Into tho oceans.
If impurity exists in tho main body it
must have come from some of the sou fe-

es which make it up. Tho finger is a
small part of tho body and yet, if diseaa
ed, it will contaminate tho whole body
A minor offense will also servo to de-

grade the entire spiritual man. It instat-

ed, on good authority, that some repub-
licans aro attempting to convince negroc
mai ii mey put ine cross under tiio eh"
gle, nud then put a cross anywhere under
the rooster, they will go to tho peniten-
tiary. Thin Ib tho last strugglo ol drown-
ing men.

Died on Monday at 0 o'clock, i m.,

nfter a lingering illness for many months
of consumption, Mra. Olnra, wifo of W.
R. Harnett, in tho 23d year of her ago.
She belonged to the Christian church
since her childhood. Funeral services
wero conducted by Elder Ellis at the
church in Rowland on Tuesday afternoon
and a procession of friends and relatives
followed tho romalns to Hullalo Ceme-

tery for Interment. Sho leaves two
email children and a loving husband to
mourn her departure. She was resigned
to death and paased away with an abid-
ing faith in her Savior. Her husband
desires to tender his sincere thanks to
the people of Rowland and Stanford,. for
their kindness and attention during hor
illness, and hopes that they will bo re-

warded In the groat hereafter.

It takes no fewer than 2,000 cedar
trees annually to supply wood for tho
pencil manufacturers of the United
States. Alabama waa once the great ce-

dar pencil producing state, but its cedar
is exhausted. Manufacturers have teat-e- d

other kinds of wood with a view to
finding n substitute, but so far without
much success. ..

Kontucky'a Executivo Mansion
datts hack to 170S, but not within tho
memory of the oldest inhabitant hits
there occurred within its walls a mar-
riage, birth or death prior to the death
of Gov. Brown's lamonted daughter.
Louisville Times.

Speaking of tho loa of life from wild
beasts in Iudia, a late English paporaia
that in 1S0L 21, OSS human beince nnd
S1.G0S cattle woro killed by suakea nnd
wild beasts, tho cheif human mortality-10,023-havi- ng

beon duo to Biiako bite.
Johaun Borgst, of Franklin county,

Ky. was born in 11 poor-hous- e a little ov-

er a 100 yeurs ago, worked ns n traveling
tailor during bis mature years, and then
wont back to tho alms-house- , where ho
still makes trousers.

Miss RIchglrl- - Really, pu, it ia cruel
to nsk Georgo to wait until Bpring. Ho
says if our marriage ia postponed he'll
dio. Old Gontleman-Oh- , well, I'll lend
hi in enough to pay his board. Now
York Weekly.

Salt Lake City Is ono of tho most
beautiful in tho United States. It wna
laid out when land was worthless, the
streeta are wide nnd each has a rivulot
running through it.

Acaao at Ohillicothe, Mo., which
bad previously bung five juries, wnH re-

cently concluded with n verdict of $2 10
for tho plaintiff.

According to tho census of Germany
no less than 029,807 persona by tho
natno of Mueller live within the limits of
tho empire.

Nearly na much pig iron is now pro-
duced in the aouthorn Btatea na was
made In tho whole United Statea 20
years ago.

A colored woman who got a divorce
from her husband in Shelby county, Mo.
was allowed $2 a month alimony.

Tho 2S.00O Indians of tho United
States hold 00.000,000 acres of land, ex-

clusive of Alaska.
Tho penalty for train robbery in

Virginia is death.

Wo couldn't get n vorv good
picture of Mr. Thomas Terry,
the republican candidate! for as-

sessor, but thin ono will do pret-
ty well, except that no artist
could catch the beauty of hia

Ai t flaming red hair and moustache.
Ho is h man of good standing in 'hia
neighborhood and withal a very nice and
clover ono. It'a a pity that ho has been
caught in such h snap, hut he will ben
wiser and a sadder man when EhgKen-red- y

shows In m how little lie was in tho
race.

This is tho picture of
Mr. Adam Petrey, repub-
lican nominee for jailer,
fiH he appeared the other

SMHAfcLl lav. Wo v,ere driving
fsjr
fciv nu j"j

71sv in tho region around
when all of a sud

den somebody on an "animule" dashed
up against our buggy nnd liked to have
scared our fair companion to death. We
suggested that that waa a rather inhos-
pitable way to meet a stranger within
his gates, but ho laid it on the'animulo
and wo get even by presonting this in-

stantaneous cut. Mr. Petrey is tho old-

est man on the ticket and ought to know
better than try to beat honest! old Geo.
DoBorde, but at Job said, wisdom does
not always come with age. Experience
ia a pretty dear teacher, but his precepts
are not easily forgotten, and after; tho
election Mr. Petrey will get that good
democratic son of hia to take him out be-

hind the house and kick him for being
such a simpleton as to wosto good time
in Biich a gooso chase.

MT. YERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Largo crowds attend tthu protracted
meeting.

Mis Alzi Logan Brown Is visiting
relatives in town.

Considerable aickness is reported
throughout tho county.

Dr. Eugene Brown is building n
handsome new house near tho college.

Revs. Taylor and Ballou nre hold-

ing n protracted meeting at this place.
Tho teachers of tho county nre pre-

paring for the closing exercises of their
schools. .

Compliments on every hand are bo-in- g

expressed relative to tho progress of
tho btasa band.

The Sundny-Echo- ol continues in n
flourishing condition. Mr. Henry Rico
ia the new superintendent.

Mr. Fritz Krueger baa returned from
Lexington, Paris, Winchester and other
points, where ho sold several car loads
of lime.

Tho Newcomb Hotel, conducted by
Mr. nud Mrs. Willis Adams, sustains ils
old reputation for being one of the best
in the mountains.

Our band serenaded Gov. McCreary
at his hotel Monday night. A neat
speech of thanks was made by tho dis-

tinguished Congressman.
The court of claims in session hero

this weok raised tho salary of county
judge, attorney and school superintend-
ent from $500 to JG00 each. County clerk
geta $300 aud fees.

Mr. E. A. Reppert and family, of
Lexiugtoi, will locate here in the near
future. Mr. M. J. Miller, Sr., ia improv-
ing bis residence nnd putting n hand-
some new fence around it.

Mrs. Jas. Marot ia boiuo bettor Mr.
A. B. Humble and wife, of Pnrksville,
are visiting tho family of Judge McClure
this week. Messrs. W. H. Spradlin and
G. W. McClure nro attouding the immi-

gration convention at Louisville. Mr.
W. J. Sparks and wifo aro visiting Lou-ville- .

Shaver te Hall, Now York atone
men, nre hero looking up their, inter-esle- .

The alarm of fire aroused our citi-7.111- H

about 1- - o'clock Wednesday night.
The residence of Mr. Harrison '.Carpen-
ter was in Ilames and was soon burned
to the ground. Tho family of Mr. Win.
Weber uiado 11 narrow escape. Little
wasB.tved, as tho house woo burning un-

der full headway before the firo was dis-

covered. Loss $1,500; no insurance.
Congressman James B. McCreary

spoke to an immense audience at the
court-hous- o Monday. Tho enthusiastic
reception given to our famous represen-
tative substantially proves that his pop-

ularity is not on the'wnne in this region.
Tho band played its liveliest airsiu front
of the court-hous- e as tho crowd assem-

bled. Many ladies nttended tho Bpenk- -

ingand'tlioy wero ns enthusiastic in
their prniso of the speaker as were tho
voters, who may go to tho polls in No-

vember and givo substantial proof of
their admiration. Mr. McCreary gavo
n speech that struck homo to tho hearts
of democrats and overpowered republi-
cans with its arguments. Bestir Your-

selves, democrats, work for your party
and do not let us find you napping in
November.

Last year Australia produced gold
to the value of $5,000,000 in excees of
any other country.

Bessie Turner, a Durhum N. C. col
ored girl, stole a pair of shoes in which
to bo baptized.

A Chattanooga man suicided because
bis wife told him bis feet needed wash-
ing.

tHti r - W

GEORGE ERWIM STONE.

While tho democratic candidate for
Congreoa in the 11th district is not mak-

ing the race upon hia personal beauty,
ho is yet a much better looking man
than our artist portraya him. He has a

fine forehead, an eye that denotes a

bright nnd brilliant mind and a nose and
mouth on which firmness and character
nre stnmped. Tho upper half of the face

above is n good likeness; the lowei, and
especially tho mouth, does not dp the
original justice by n great deal. What-

ever Mr. Stone larka in pulchritude ho

makes up in good, bard Bense, for when
bis eyes brighten In conversation or in a

public speech IiIb fnco is mnrked with
intellectuality and beauty that makes it
n most pleasing one. Ho is in the prime
of life, a hard student and a man of high
attainments. To say tho very least, ho
is tho peer of either of his republican op-

ponents, and If elected he will make his
people a Congressman of whom they
will always be proud. Tho democrats
have a chance now to redeem the dis-

trict and thero is every indication that
they will do eo.

LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

Tho now furnaces have been placed
in the Church nud services will be held
there ns usual heren'ter.

Depot Agent Patterson was called
to Texas by tho illness of his brother.
During hia absence his wife is running
the oftko.

There will bo work in tho second
and third ranks at the K. of P. lodge

ht (Friday). Tho membership of

this lodge now numbers in the nineties.
Saxton's Minstrels, who were to givo

an entertainment at tho court-hous- o un-

der the auspices of the local band in No-

vember, have chnnged tbe.Jdate to Fri-

day, December 7.

Tho mooting at tho Baptist church
has continued through this week and
much interest Is manifested. Rev. Camp-

bell is a good preacher nnd nn excellent
gentleman, who has made many frienda
here.

Mr. K. II. Batson has bought a lot
on Lexington street, adjoining tho prop-

erty of Hun. Singleton, and contracted
for a handsome resideuce to bo built
thereon at once. The residence of Dr.
Herring, on Richmond atreet, is about
complete nnd is n beauty.

.Monday, county court, brought to
town a tremendous crowd of farmers,
politicans, traders, lloaters, ynp and
what-not- s. Business was good with tho
stock traders nnd hoes swoppers, but
better with the denr floater. All tho
candidates nnd their lieutenants were
hard at work and got in some of their
"friendliest" talk to tho brethren.

Mr. Ashbrook Frank returned to
Lexington Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Bo

lin, of Point Buruside, made n visit this
weok to Mrs. Georgo Denny. Miss Altio
Mnrksbury leaves to-da- y to spend tho
winter with relatives in Tallahasseo, Fla.
Mr. W. J. Kinuaird is bere on business.
Miss Lizzie Simpson is visiting in Frank-

fort. Mr. aud Mrs. Bako Walker woro

entortainou Monday by Mrs. Tom Walk-o- r.

Miss Lottie Dillion, after n visit
bere and in Lower Garrard, has return-

ed to Crab Orchard. Misses Kate and
Grace Kinuaird wero in Danville Tues-

day shopping. Mr. Sam Joseph is here
for a fow daya.

Tho term 1G to one, as applied to

coinage, means that tho weight of pure
silver in n Bilver dollar is 1G times us

great as bb tho weight of pure gold

iuugold dollar. Tho weights aro
2322 grains of gold and 371.25

grains of silver, tho latter being about 10

(more accurately 15.0SS) times the form-

er.
Tho Chinese defeated tho Japanese

nt Wi-j- u. The Japs lost 3,000 men.

A Million Frlendd.
A friend In need is a friend indeed, and not less

than one million have found just such a friend in
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Couehs and Colds. If you have never used this
creat Cough Medicine, one trial will convince you
thatithas wonderful curative powers mail dis-

eases ol the 1 hroat, Ches t and Lungs. Each bot-

tle li guaranteed to do all that Is claimed or mon-

ey will be refunded. Trial bottles free at A. R
l'cnnj s dtug ttore. Large bottle se and Jt .

Every mother should know that croup can be
prevented. The first symptoms ol true croup U
hoarsneas. This is followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given
freely as soon at the child becomes tioarte or even
niter the cough has developed it will prevent the
attack.

For aale br Dr. S. G. Hocker, drufgilt, Stan-
ford,
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INSURANCE AGENT. STANFORD, KY..

FOR FIRE, LIFE, ECCWENT
And TOKNADO. Temporary effice at D. W. Vandereer'i itore.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M President!"

Session Begins Tuesday, Sep. 4, X894.
Full corps of Comervatorjr and Normal School teachers, Superior courses in Literature, Mutle lane
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

COLLEGE HOME,
(Resldence'of the late James McAlitler.)

CRAB ORCHARD, - - KY.

DR. J. S. STAPP, PRES,,
Aidsted by a Competent Faculty.

A select school, of high grade, for the thorough
training of young ladiei. A few young gentlemen
of approval morals will ilso be admitted.

Number limited no Idlers wanted.
Dr. Stapp, the President, has since his gradua-

tion In medicine, given his entire time and ener-
gies to the building and management of Colleges
In the South. During the pat year he filled tho
chair of Literature and Natural Science In
Daughters College, Harrodsburg, and Mrs rtapp
taught Music, Painting, Drawing, &c . giving
general satisfaction to patrons and pupils.

FOB : SALE I
1 Delivery Wagon, I Iron Safe (Hall's Make), 2 show cases, 1 pair

Platform Scales, 1 Cheese Safe, I Tobacco Knife, 1 Bung 'Borer, &c.

These fixtures have been used some and will be

SOLD AT A BIG BARGAIN.
Remember we have the best selection of

HEATING : STOVES!
Coal vases, coal &c, in town. Call and see us you make
your purchases in any thing in our line.

HIGGINS & McKINNEY.

DRUG
-- Call

23
90

--In

JClkJO JI 9

His wifo and family have received special train-
ing in and lor College cIas-wor-

The curriculum will be an extended one ond the
drill will be thorough no whitewashing, no skim-
ming, no shoddy work will be allowed.

Classes will be instructed in Higher Mathemat-
ics, Helle Lettres, Natural Science, Mental and
Moral Science, Latin, German, Short-Han- d. Type
Writing, Hook Keeping, Civics, Music, Vocal and
Instrumental, Painting, Drawing, &c.

The first term of five months will open Sept. to,
1894, and second term will close the first week in
June. One it eek holiday

TERMS. Tuition pet term in first giade, in-

cluding Latin and German., .$io oo
Tuition in second grade -- . 15 00
Music, Piano, Organ, Guitar, Instruments

furnished for practice .. ao 00
Short hand. Type-Writin- Painting, Drawing,

Ornamental Work, all at reasonable rates.
Board in College, per week, (3.50. Good board

in private families at reduced rates.
Monthly payments required.
No discount except fo. protracted illness.
Fir further information address the President.

DR. JOHN S. STAPP.
54 Crab Orchard, Ky.

STORE I
for--

order to- -

m
-

J

Window Glass, Putty,
And Paints,

BMUGS 8 AI 8 IBTOIKgp
ST Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. "a

W. B. McRQBERTS, .

Court-Hous- e.

Reduce my Large Stoek
Of

AAAALL - PAPER !

It will be sold till Nov. 1st at Astonishingly Low Prices. This in-

cludes all styles, and the patterns are all new and desirable.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS
This Opportunity.

.IP
17

109

u

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
It owr.rMtnt tMQ.noi'a inj Crescent Hnntt Is IT miles ihnrttii

VrTH3 Cineinrutl rj4 lwxlnjrton! Miji! iUortrit Ciicta-s- tt t.
.itilUi slier Set( lalauUto NcwOrltust luuU iliortwl

ffiuiaruuto Chutanuuga.AtUua.tr JsiqiitU1, HorMA.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
U'wetndlnf thaT point. Thronth Cn to VIckrm ar4 ?!ireTf-l.- wt.

Oal lii.o niouluK itirouiri cars tintiinail u KuoivUb aul
"wh.TUI. . V. DlrMt lio t Tmm anl Jlfjlco nlN OrUsnj or

i fhr.Ttlwrt. All menu about tuurs ti CllfuroU. Frvm LoiiUriU.
EhrOTTlll ni IjiwrtiK.hurr, illruct couneillua Is maUs at IrfxiDftoa
via wtltaM Iftlu to all vulats buutb. q rinear3oX

Ocn'l lais'r Afeat, ClacuiraU, O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.

MtsCa

GJy

Next

hods, before

at'Chrittmas.

Opp.
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